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Luxury Bubbles
Handmade bath bombs and bath dust, lots of bright colours, hidden colours inside 

bath bombs. Wide variety of shaped bath bombs, kids bath bombs and also some 

more for adults.

N/A https://www.facebook.com/LuxuryBubbles https://www.instagram.com/luxury.bubbles.bath/

Creative Discs

We create framed artwork of your favourite Games, Films & Music using original 

discs and iconic artwork.

We source the discs , finding the best possible quality (even rare/vintage discs), we 

then create the artwork using a mixture of collage and digital design to create a 

bespoke background for your disc. 

 We manufacture our own, high quality, brass disc mounts which allow us to mount 

the disc damage free, this also means customers can remove the discs and play 

them whenever they like.

We also sell a variety of 3D printed keyrings and merchandise to complement our 

frames.

https://www.etsy.com/uk/shop/CreativeDi

scs
N/A https://www.instagram.com/creative_discs

The Little 

Greenhouse
A wide range of houseplants, easy to care for ‘starter’ plants to rare, hard to find 

plants. We also create and sell dried flower posie bouquets.
N/A www.facebook.com/thelittlegreenhousesheffield www.instagram.com/thelittlegreenhousesheffield

Tipsy Towers
Sheffield themed cards and gifts including mugs, water bottles, coasters, tea towels, 

bottle openers, key rings, fridge magnets all designed and made locally here in 

Sheffield.

https://www.etsy.com/uk/shop/Shefftastic

?ref=search_shop_redirect

https://www.facebook.com/tipsytowersgreeting

cards
https://www.instagram.com/tipsy_towers/

Craftcus
I have a good variety of products available from resin keychains, resin home décor 

to personalised glassware, books etc, hand sewn items like scrunchies, tote bags 

and book sleeves and finally crochet bears.

https://www.etsy.com/uk/shop/Craftcus www.facebook.com/craftcus www.instagram.com/craftcus_

Nibz Bearz
Handmade collectable mohair bears. They are designed and made by me. They are 

all unique as no two bears ever turn out the same. 
N/A

https://www.facebook.com/Nibz-Bearz-

1389055631409590
N/A

Pie and Earring
Hand made polymer clay earrings using second hand clay. All items hand made by 

me. 
https://folksy.com/shops/pieandearring

https://www.facebook.com/Pie_and_earring-

106930841580739/

https://www.instagram.com/pie_and_earring/?utm_mediu

m=copy_link

Luke Horton Art

Luke is a Sheffield Based Artist/illustrator who produces printed products such as 

prints, mugs, tea towels, greeting cards and totes etc. Throughout Lukes work you 

will see a proud Yorkshire there that has proven popular with Yorkshire Men and 

Women as accessories for the home or to gift away. We try to be as eco-friendly as 

possible by printing on recycled card, using compostable film and getting our 

products printed as locally as possible. 

www.lukehortonart.co.uk https://www.facebook.com/lukehortonart https://www.instagram.com/lukehortonart/

LDesigns Creations 

& Ultimate 

Nappycakes

I have a range of gift sets, nappy cakes and hand knitted items for new babies. I 

also make giftcards and affirmation artwork along with hanging signs for the home. 

Also a range of accessories for women. I can focus on whichever you would think 

fits in best. 

https://ultimatenappycakes.co.uk/ https://www.facebook.com/lauralovesrobin N/A

Dolly's Boutique Waldorf inspired dolls, crocheted hats, blankets, purses and dolls clothes N/A N/A https://www.instagram.com/dollysboutique12/

Beyond Wax
Handmade wax melts, carpet fresheners, toilet fizz, vacuum discs, burners all 

poured with love! We also offer personalised wax melts/birthday bars, baby shower 

gifts/reveal, wedding favours and hampers to suit any budget.

N/A
https://www.facebook.com/beyondwaxbyambe

r
https://www.instagram.com/beyondwaxbyamber

Twigs & Twine
I make individual unique gifts - pebble pictures, wooden signs with words and 

sayings using vinyl. I make cards and use vinyl to decorate glass bottles etc.

https://www.etsy.com/uk/shop/TwigsandT

wineByClare
https://www.facebook.com/thelittleshedshop2/ N/A

Jgrice Art
Original art work on canvas and mounts, hand painted homeware such as cushions, 

coasters, boards, tote bags & keyrings. 
https://jodie-bayliss-art.myshopify.com/

https://www.facebook.com/Jodie-Grice-Art-

109003811358670/
https://www.instagram.com/jgriceart/?hl=en

Ninja Printz
Digital artists creating personalised, prints and artwork. We also have a range of 

ready made, contemporary prints for your home. All of prints are created digitally by 

hand, and professionally printed to ensure they last for years to come.

https://ninjaprintz.square.site/ https://www.facebook.com/NinjaPrintz https://www.instagram.com/ninja_printz/?hl=en

Crystal Moon Magic
Crystal Jewellery, Gemstones/Crystals, Dream Catchers, T-Shirts/Hoodies Printed, 

Vinyl Print, Mystical T-Shirts, Buddah, Feathers all Mystical printed clothing, Tarot 

related items

www.acesdesigns.co.uk
https://www.facebook.com/crystalmoonmagic.c

o.uk
N/A
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WM Handcrafted 

Jewellery
All handcrafted jewellery. Necklaces, bracelets, earrings, Christmas decorations all 

made from beads.
N/A N/A N/A

Aromatic Luxuries
Handmade soaps, bodybutters, beard oils, massage oils, foot soaks, solid 

shampoos, shaving oil, lip balm, beard balm and bathbombs. 
www.aromaticluxuries.co.uk N/A www.instagram.com/aromatic_luxuries

LJB Designs

LJB Designs creates beautifully unique handcrafted homeware and gift items 

combining a contemporary colour 

palette with a modern art deco aesthetic, bringing harmonious style and 

craftsmanship into the home.

Items include; planters, jewellery stands, terazzo coasters, clocks, polymer clay 

earrings, trays and candle holders.

https://www.ljbstudio.com/
https://www.facebook.com/LJB-Design-Studio-

382074022384004
https://www.instagram.com/ljb_designs/?hl=en

Paws About Town
Handmade pet accessories – collars, leads, bandanas, bows, dog walking 

accessories, t-shirts, tote bags, enrichment toys.
www.pawsabouttown.co.uk www.facebook.com/pawsabouttownuk www.instagram.com/pawsabouttownuk

Arty Chameleon
Artwork printed onto cotton coin purses, makeup bags, pencil cases, organic cotton 

babygrows. Paper goods – art prints, greetings cards and postards.

Etsy – ArtyChameleon, 

ThePaperChameleon . 

www.artychameleon.com

https://www.facebook.com/artychameleon https://www.instagram.com/artychameleon/

Designs by Fern Handmade polymer clay earrings & accessories.
www.etsy.com/uk/shop/designsbyfernstor

e
www.facebook.com/designsbyfern www.instagram.com/designsbyfern

Pursey Makes

My items are created from fabrics and all made to a high standard by myself. I 

make cushions, Dachshund doorstops, bags etc using top designer names ie 

William Morris, Orla Keily. My felted items are made from 100% wool roving. I use 

every last scrap of fabric so zero waste.

N/A
https://www.facebook.com/Pursey-makes-

109275840758623
N/A

Rustic Decor Drink Shelves and Trays. Gin & Wine - Big & Small. N/A
https://www.facebook.com/RusticDshelves/?ref

=page_internal
N/A

Susan Stanton Handmade gifts & crafts N/A N/A N/A

Little Bird Finch
I create a range of products, mainly handmade hair accessories aimed at children 

and seasonal decorative items for the home. Most of my items feature floral accents 

and super sparkly details.

N/A https://www.facebook.com/LittleBirdFinch https://www.instagram.com/littlebirdfinch/

oothatsnice
I make a selection of handmade gift items, which include collectable dolls, hand 

embroidered spectacle case and embroidered signs.
www.folksy.com/shops/oothatsnice www.facebook.com/oothatsnice www.instagram.com/oothatsnicekaren

Kirby Canvas

My products aim to get kids outdoors, and being creative with their hands. I have a 

parachute toy made from repurposed materials, an 'adventure belt' which has lots 

of pockets and encourages kids to get outdoors and collecting items. I also sell 

aprons and tool wraps, and all items are sewn on my antique machine (which is 

totally human powered!)

https://www.kirbycanvas.com/ N/A https://www.instagram.com/kirbycanvas/?hl=en

Red Button Co
I make a variety of products which include scented candles, wax melts and soaps. I 

also create applique animal cushion covers and bags and sew felt accessories eg  

hanging scented sachets  keyrings  bunting and character cushions.

N/A https://www.facebook.com/redbuttonco/ https://www.instagram.com/redbuttonco/

Pinkies Trinkets
I hand make items from air dry clay - from small decorations, magnets, hangers to 

customised and personalised unique gifts.

https://www.etsy.com/uk/shop/pinkiestrin

kets
https://www.facebook.com/pinkiestrinkets https://www.instagram.com/pinkiestrinkets/
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